
By RON CKMMKLL Cubs Crush Pirates Time II
Felt Ilk football weather yes-

terday, eh? Didn't hare to use
much Imagination to hear those

- I hides being
n" 1 booted about Dean Doesn't. Ell nusnnnu

Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning, August 14, 1933

.Dealers Play lor Tour
City-Wid- e Playground Tennis Meet

Which Opens Thursday, Designed to
Stimulate Interest in Court Came

Portland Wins
Over Sacs 8 - 6

Oakland Defeats Padres
3 to 1; Stars Defeat

Los Angeles 8--4

(By the Associated Press)
Portland's Beavers staved off

a last inning rally by Sacramen-
to last night to win 8 to 6 in
a slugfest that saw 28 hits.

The - Beavers got to Newgome
and Humphries, who went in in
the seventh, for 17 blows, while
the Sacs touched Whitey Hilcher
for" 11.

Oakland clinched its Pacific
coast baseball league series with
San Diego with. a 3 to 1 victory.

Big Johnny ' Babich. Holly-
wood's Serbian sailer-ba- ll special-
ist, tamed the league-leadin- g An-
gels for "the ; second time this
week, as the Stars achieved an
8 to 4 victory over Los Angeles.
Babach yielded up only five hits.

Hollywood knocked young Ed
Carnett,Angel southpaw, out of
the box In the second inning.
Fourruns in the frame put Hol-
lywood ahead, 6 to 0, and from
then on, the Angels, consider-
ing the way Babich was pitching,
had hardly a chance.
Sacramento ....... 6 11 2
Portland 8 17 2

Newsome,- - .Humphries and
Franks: Hilcher and Dickey.
Hollywood ........ 8 12 0
Los Angeles ....... 4 5 5

Dabich and Hartje; Carnett,
Lieber and Collins.
San Diego J. . . . 1 , 7 1

Oakland ..... i ... . 3 9 0
Craghead," Pillette and Hogan;

Pyle, Joyce and Itaimondi.

A city-wid- e sim-- 3 tennis
tournament, open for junior boys'
and girls and senior , men and
women, will Thursday of this
week begin on Olinger courts
under tbe sponsorship of the city
playsrounds. Cliff Parker's sport-I-n

"ods store and " - Oregon
Statesman. -

Entry blanks are now running
In The' Oreg rrutesman. and
will ran continuously hrough
Wednesday of this week. 'All en-

tries must be filed on these
blanks, either with The States-
man sports department, at Cliff
Parker's or at the Olinger pool
check room. ,

This tournament, which will
run through August 24, has been

Playground
League

JUNIOR LEAGUE
(Final)

W. L. Pet
Caspar-Cutl- er 8 1 .889
Parrish Market 5 4 .556
Bosler Electric 5 4 .556
Reid-Murdo- ch 0 9 .000

Playoff Results
Parish 7, Bosier9.
Cutlers 6; Bosler 3.
Cutlers 4, Bosler 2.

Leading Hitters
(Final)

Hochstetler. C-- C 21 15 .714
Yarnell, PM . 22 11 .500
Bradshaw, C-- C 15 .400
Satter. C-- C ..... 29 11 .379
Barnlck, C-- C 25 .360
Cutler, C--C 23 .348
Smither, C-- C 21 .333
McKee, C-- C ...J9 .316
Stainbrook, PM 3 .300

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

oey Spot

derised by the sponsoring parties
to stimulate and rerive tennis in-
terest in Salem. It will be a singles
tourney only, and because ot lack
of knowledge of abilities of con-t--

tanta, it, w 1 1 1 be .a straight
single elimination meet with no

"

seeded positions.
Statnette trophies for winners,

and gold tennis balls for. runners
up in each of the four divisions
will be awarded by Cliff Parker's
and The . Statesman. The junior
clivlon compi-!- - boys and girls
1 6 years of age and under. The
senior division, men and women
17 years of age and over.

Registrations must be in by 1
p. m. Wednesday of this --week,
and play will begin Thursday.
Drawings will be printed Thurs-
day morning and all contestants
should get in touch withoppo-
nents immediately. First round
matches must be played by Fri-
day night..

Tournament contestants are re-
quested by Playgrounds Director
Vern Gilmore to report to Michael
Glenn at Olinger. Glenn will be
in complete charge of the tourna-
ment.' The west side of Olinger's
courts will be reserved for tourna-
ment play, and others if needed.
Gilmore reports the courts .to be
in excellent condition. Scores
must be reported to Glenn im-
mediately following finish ot
matches.

Lewiston Beaten
ByBufordl0to2

Idaho Team Given Initial
Defeat in Tourney at

Wichita, Kansas
WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. ford.

Ga., batters pounded
three Lewiston, Idaho, pitchers

in the fourth annual national
semi-pr- o baseball tournament, to
launch the second night ot two
weeks' play. ,

Alert base running and consis-
tent work with the bat combined
with four Lewiston errors to give
the Georgians, runners-u- p in the
national tournament for the last
two years, an 8 to 0 lead in the
fifth. v.
Baford ........... 10 14 1
Lewiston 2114White and Kimbrel; Frost.
Speisman (1st), Hayes (7th) and
Ardelbide.

Yankees Paste
Athletics 114

Johnson Slaps 25th Homer
as Rookie Sundra Has

Seven Hit Game
NEW YORK. Aug. U-;p)-- The

Yankees bad another slugging
party at the expense of tbe Phila-
delphia Athletics today, banging
out 14 hits for an 11 to 4 victory.

Rookie Steve Sundra. going the
route for the first time this year,
held the A's to seven hits, one of
them Bob Johnson's 29th homer
of the season. He hurled shutout
ball through the first tour innings
while his mates staked him to a
five-ru-n working margin.

George Selkirk, who clouted
three four-bagge- rs in yesterday's
doubleheader, added another to-
day, and Tommy Henrich snapped
out of his slump with a three-ru-n
round-tripp- er in the seventh. The
homers boosted the Yankee total
in this department for the year to
117.
Philadelphia 4 7 1
New York 11 14 1

Potter, D. Smith (7) and
Hayes; Sundra ani Dicky.

Tribe, Sox Split
CLEVELAND, Aug. 13-P)-- For

the, second successive afternoon
the Cleveland Indians and Chica-
go's White Sox broke even in a
double header, the Tribe taking
the opener, 13 to 4, but losing the
second, 3 to 1.
Cleveland .13 IS 2
Chicago 4 7 0

Feller and Hemsley; Knott,
Whitehead (1), Cabler (8) and
Rensa.

(Second game):
Cleveland ......1 7 0
Chicago ...3 6 2

Allen and F y 1 1 a k ; Lee and
Schlueter.

Brownies Still Win
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 13.-;p)-T- fae

Brownies continued their winning
stride today as they hung up a 6
to 3 victory over the Detroit Ti-
gers to give Bill Cox his first win
since coming to St. Louis from
the White Sox.
Detroit 3 9 1
St. Louis 6 9 0

Gill and York; Cox and Sulli-
van.

Nats Win Again
s WASHINGTON. Aug. 13-(vP- -The

Senators today took their sec-
ond straight game from Boston,
4 to 1.

Monte Weaver Mixing wide
curves with a zipping fast ball
held Boston to 7 hits, all ot them
singles.
Boston 1 7 2
Washington 4 9 0

. Ostermueller and Desautels;
Weaver and R. Ferrell.

League Standings
COAST LEAGUE

(Before Night Games)
W. I. Pet.

Los Angeles 80 57 .584
Sacramento ....79 53 .577
Seattle ... 71 65 .522
San- - Diego 71. 66 .518
San Francisco 71 66 .511
Portland 63 74 .460
Hollywood 44 57 .436
Oakland 51 87 .370

AMERICAN LEAGUE

IA(j'E SIX

wait ,

All-Sta- rs Meet
Non-St- ar Team

- ; i

Other Feature Games Are
Billed to Fill in Gap '

Before Tourney
TThile the Wait's-Squar- e Deal

two-out-of-tb- playoff for Sa-
lem's number two team in the
state tournament . dominates this
week's softball activity. Manager
Curnee Flesher has lined up a
group of supporting tilts that, are
earmarked "naturals.",

Number one of these sidelight
attractions grew out of a chal-
lenge by Square Deal Manager
Schwartz and Walt's Manager
Foreman to the official" all-st- ar

team to play an aggregation se-
lected from non-et- ar players in
the leagu. It is their contention
they can: choose a lineup which
will annihilate the all-star- s. Con-
sequently, they have a softball
game' on their hands, billed for
Thursday night. t;i

The playoff reries begins Mon-
day night, the second game Wed-
nesday night and If a third is
necessary, Friday night.

Complete, week's schedule:
JI -- day night Number one

playoff game between Wait's and
Square Deal, 8:15; Golden Pheas-
ant vs. Eagles, for the cellar
championship, 9:15.

Wednesday nigh t Number
two playoff game between Wait's
and Square Deal, 8: IS: Mt. An-
gel vs. Paper Mil' 9:15.

Thursday night Official All-Sta- rs

vs. a team picked from the
balance of the league by Schwartz
a. d Foreman.

Friday night Number three
playoff between Wait's andSquare Deal, if necessary; If not,
an exhibition tilt between Salem's
number one tourney ' team, the
Papermakers, and Salem's num-
ber two team, . either Wait's or
Square Deal.

Oklahoma Menace
Returns to Arena

Pat 6'Dowdy Tangles With
Walt Achiu in Top Go

of Armory Event
That school mas--t'

is back!
Yep, Mr. Pat O'Dowdy the

Super mat Tillaln who once "ed-dlcate- d"

the progeny of Okla-
homa oil barons, will be back
at Salem's igloo of torture Tues-- d

y night of this week.
Always a stem disciplinarian

at least in the ring, it is safe
to say Mr. O'Dowdy will not ban-
ter mere words when he starts
out to educate 'Sneeze" Achul.
tbe adversary whom Promoter
Owen has lined up for him.

Bad Time for Sneexe" !

Equally adept at gouging, chok-
ing or haymakering with either
hand, it's a foregone conclusion
Achiu is in for a rough evening.
That is, he la if Mr. O'DoJy
can take the Jiu-jit- su "finger-tipolog- y"

which "Sneeze" dishes
up at the moat unexpected mo-
ments. Or, the " smashing grid
"holds' he often calls up from
bygone " college-da- y experiences.

To fill out the balance of the
card. Promoter Owen- - has booked
"Wild man" Bill Kenna against
Ernie Piluso in the 45-min-

number. with the fibery, fiery
flash from Vancouver, Jack Ris-
er, drawing Sailor Moran In the

'opener, .

W. L. Pet.
New York . 66 33 .667
Cleveland 59 40. .59 6
Boston .55 42 .56 7
Washington ...,...54 51 .514
Detroit ....49 54. 476
Chicago w43 52 .453
Philadelphia 37 61 .378
St. Louis ..... 35 65 .350

I joi grid pas--
" j tares, did you?

i The oson--
rr might well

' . ' i blTl btlB
scented with
scentless bat
centsfal crys-a-an-- th

ob,
well, mums

j might It not
hare been?
Probably, too.
you might hare
heard one K. S.

BOM GCMWEI.L "Spec" Keene
walling because of lack of ma-

terial, had be not been so busy
directing the Legion tourney at
Silretton. Betcha a nickel that
sagacious Bearcat mentor doesn't
withhold his pentup "woebegon-Ings- "

much longer. When it
breaks, look for a deluge.

, Gaps to Fill.
OuUitle of a few tackles,

guard, ends and general back-flcl- d

men, to replace swh
standouts as 'Tootle" Becken,
Diek WeL-grrb- er, Bill Btone,

- Norm llogensen and Tats Yada,
Mr. Keeae will probably la par-
ticular be looking for some
thing sweet la the way of a
tailback to replace 11 1 1 1 y

"WhUkera" Heard and a full-
back to stick into Wei.sgerbr'a-eboea- .

Beard, who should have
developed into one of the txnt
backs on this roat In the two
year of eligibility he had left,

- killed off tboe two final ea
mom of competition whea be .

algae d a prefeMional baseball
contract with the Washington
Senators. Weisgerber bounced
eastward last Thursday night,
bound for Green Bay to take
up his pro career.

Steiuart Question Mark
True it is "Spec" will have-Gen-

Stewart, the Ontario boy
whose choice of schools caused
the Oregon State Willamette
blow-u- p. back In his fold as a
potential left half. But, you may
remember, Stewart was Injured
la practice at the start of last
aeaaon and saw no action. There-tor- e

he must be considered only
as a "potential" candidate for
that tailback berth. Bunny "Lit-
tle Rabbit" Bennett and Justin
Weakley are the 'only two other
candidates looming for the posi-
tion, unless that fellow Keene
has some deluxers up his sleeve,
up Bearer creek, or down Wis-
consin or New Jersey way. It he
has he Isn't telling not just yet.
anyway.

Pistol Poppers.
Salem's group of pistol

hooters, largely local reserve
officers, bare been regularly
winning matches in local and
later-cit- y competition for . the
past few years. Competition and
traising is beginning to show
results iu faster circles where
they pay off on bull's eyes only,
aad It being said here and
about that the local bans-ban- g

boys will be found np amongst
em la big-tim- e pot shootings as --

time drivels along. Fr in-
stance at the annual pistol and
revolver meet sponsored by the
Oregon State Rifle aad Pintol
association of Clackamas last
month, the only Oregon man
to win a championship was
Melwood W. Van Scoyor, en-
gineer for the I't'C and n cap-
tain la the reserves. He copped
the trophy awarded high gun-
ner entered affiliated with any
component of the, army, navy '

Vr marine corps. To doV that
he had to oat shoot the whole
dadblamed fleet, it bring sta-
tioned la Portland at that time
and Its shooters participating
la the tourney.

Weary, Weary
All-Stars- !!

Say, Little Eva. if you ever
pick an all-st- ar team no mat-
ter If it's for muutblepeg or that
old Scottish racehorse game of
curling rheavenm . sake don't
leave anyone off it. I mean, by
that, put every contestant on the
dern thing. It you leave oft Just
one, no matter if he's as big a
flop as a corn cob's future, he'll
be In your balr until death do
yon part. While yours-a-telllng-y- ou

had nothing to do with the
official all-st- ar softball club oth-
er than compile votes of the pick-
ers, I've been badgered from all
points of the compass by softball
bazzards who "thought this guy
or that guy should not hare been
left ott or should ought to hart
been- - put on. In fact, a pair' of
masterminding managers of local
teams. Schwartz of the Dealers
aad Clay Foreman of Walt's, are
so all-tir- ed certain the official
all-st- ar club is Just so much riff-
raff that they have challenged It
to a game against a team they'll
elect from the balance of the

league. Mind yon. Eva, those two
who are to be bitter enemies on
Monday and Tuesday, and may
be Friday, of next week wish to
pal np on Thursday la an effort
to prove the mythical all-st- ar la

x
ENTRY

W. L. Pet.
Building Supply .... 3 0 1.000
Paper Office 3 0 1.000
Hansen's .. 1 2 .333
Forresters ; 1 2 .333.
Paper Machine 1 2 .333
Kay Mill 1 2 .333
Bank 1 1 2 .333
St. Joseph 1 2 .313

Leading Hitters
Marranics, For. ..32 19 ' .591
M. Ritchie, BS 34 16 .471
F. Nichols. Kay 34 14 .412
Walker, BS 34 14 .412
Weddel, PM 20 8 .400
Duncan, PM .... 30 12 .400
Craig, Han. .... ..36 14 ,389

Go All Route
Defeat Loses' Bucs Half

Came and Brings NY
Wilhin 5 Tilts

PITTSBURGH.! Aug. J
Chicago Cubs unloaded a

powerhouse attack, again today
to crush the league-leadin- g

Pittsburgh Pirates for the sec-

ond straight time, 11 to 5, al-

though the great Dizzy Dean
and his X185.0 00 arm failed to
last through the full nine in-

nings. .
j

tt was the second ties in a
row Dizzy has been unable to
go the route, but he received
credit for his sixth "win as the
Cuba, hot on the heels of the
Pirates and Giants, blasted out
17 hits and scored In all but
three Innings. , i

As a result the Piratea lost
a half came to tbe second place
New York Giants, who split a
doubleheader at rnuaaeipoia
and are now five games oft the
pate. The Cubs closed their gap
to a halt a game oenma xsew
York. !

The Pirates plsstered Dizzy
with fiv hits and four runs in
the sevei-t- h inning, driving him
o t of the box,! but the rally
made the game close only mo
mentarily. i

- Cw Kluntnn who had Won
eight straight games, started for
the Pirates butibe didn't lasi
the first inning. Frank Demaree.
with four for four. Including a
home run. had a perfect day, at
bat. and Stan Hack tripled twice
for the Cubs.
Chicago ...... i... 11 17 1
Pittsburgh 5 J IS 2

Dean. ; Page and Hartnett;
Elanton. Swlft.i Bowman and
Todd. j

Clients Treak Even
PHITAnELPHIA. Afir. 13 fjm

--The New York Giants looked
like a million dollars for 14' in
nings today, but after that they
dropped to about ten cents worm
and wound up ith an even
break with the Phillies In a
f nnr.iheader. '

Kin Carl Hubbell hurled a
four-hitt- er and his mates collect
ed 15 hits to take the opener
11 to 1.
New York ... 11 13 0
Philadelphia ...... 1 '4 1

Hubbell and Canning: Passeau,
Smith. Da is. and Clark.

(Second j Game)
New York ........ 2 3
Philadelphia ... L ... 4 9 0

Melton and Mancuso; Butcher
and Atwood.

'
Ttres Retain 5th

BOSTON. Aug 3-(- -Th Bees
held onto fifth place in the na-

tional lesgna today by splitting
a doubleheader. with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers. ; j

- -

Bill Posedel's I steady eight-h- it

pitching and a 12-b- it attack fea-
tured by.'Dolph Camilli's two
Ulples and a double, gave the
Dodgers an t toil victory in the
opener. In the n'thtcap, the Bees
won out 4 to 3 in the ninth in-nlu- g.-

I

nrooklfn ......... 8 1? 0

Boston 1 ll. 1

Posedel and Shea; Landing,
Reis? Shoffner and Lopez.

(Second Game)
Brooklyn .........38 3

r ston ........... 4 8 2

Pressnell. Tamulis. Mnngo and
Camplell: Hutchinson, Erickson,
Mueller and Lo.es.

BlerTyman Resigns
LEBANON -- Carl Merryman.

oUtnn "Icoach In Lebanon high
school, has accepted a position as
teacher In- - Eugene ana nas re-

signed his "position here.

worse than mythicsl. Well, all I
gotta say is leteml

Pellmcll: j ;

Iaadvrrtently. Tit rher Vera
Gil more of that SO-3- 0 club of
Ion Hendrie'sJ recently chal-
lenged by "Doc" Batrick's
Pad-Barr- ick gals, was left off
the list of batsmen who hit
.23O or better for the regular
softball season . . . Gilmore
popped the" pill at a rate,
being the hardest hitting
churker of the circuit outside
of Henry Singer, and finish-
ing in 15th spot on tbe list...
Incidentally, Gil more' fire-yea-r

average Is .252 ... His
five-ye- ar earned run average
la SU23, while Bank Singer's is
1.01 ... Did you see that bead-- ,
line In The Eugene Register-Guar- d

last week?: "Fishermen
Find Virgin Angling in Cana-
dian Waters". ; . Both batting
and fielding have improved
since tbe 1034 softball season,

s witness: la 34 Hogg Bros.
' posted the beat team- - fielding .

average, .03S, j as against the'
- Papermakers .953 this year

. . . and In S4 Parker's were
top sluggers with a 235 team

' total, while Square Deal fin-
ished this season, with .233...
But 1 still contend hitting is
the weakest link in local soft-ba- ll

".. .

!

BLANK
i

I
Age.

Phone No,

ONOTTil

COUNTS
h MLCURTIS

It's getting about! time for
the boys to tune up for that
Salem Golf club annual tonnui
ment. In view of the fact that
there has been no rain all sum-
mer and tbe prospect there'll
be lots of it this fall, its prob-ab- e

that the qualifying round
will be set a week earlier than

- it was last year. That would
put the start two weeks hence,
on Saturday, August 27, with
tbe windup on Labor day. Of
course the state fair starts that
second weekend, but the boys
ought to find time to qualify
ot Saturday or Sunday if they
plan to attend the fair on open-
ing day. v

Our entries in the coast tour-
nament didn't gain much fame
but made a favorable showing at
that. Wyf Needham and Walt
Cline, jr., got into the champion-
ship flight; Bob Utter and Rex
Pemberton into the second flight.
Utter lasted longer than the rest
and when he lost, it was not to

'any opposing golfer. It seems
that Bob was cavorting around
on the beach, stepped into a hole
and sprained his ankle. Reports
further state that - was run-
ning a race with a young lady
at the time, but on that point
we have only second-han- d evi-

dence. Bob might do better in
a tournament, a little farther
from the seashore.

Playground Stars
list Is Announced

All-Sta- rs Selected From
Midgets and Juniors of

Playgrounds
With boys softball play on the

playgrounds concluded for the
year by last week's games, atten-
tion was turned to the selection
ot all-st- ar players for the past
year. The following selections are
announced . for the midget and
junior leagues:

Midgets
Ralph Wederkehr, Giants,

catcher; Le Roy Stainbrook,
Yanks, pitcher; Bob Warren
Yanks, pitcher; Jim Wenger,
Yanks, first; Dean Smith, Bull-
dogs, second; Travis Cross,
Yanks, shortstop; Delbert Pain-
ter, Bulldogs, third; Bobby Stone,
Cards, left; Jimmy Noyes. Giants,
center; Eugene Lowe, Cards,
right.

Juniors
Eddie Salstrom. Bosler, catch-

er; Don Cutler, Cutlers, and Ed
Yarnell. Parrish, p'tchers; Kuss
Satter, Cutlers, first; Bob McKee,
Cutlers, second; George Hoch-stette- r,

Cutlers, short; Ralph
Smither, Cutlers, third; Jerry
Williams. Bosler, left; Joe Bow-erso- x,

Boslers, center; Don Bar-ric- k,

Cutlers, right.

West Salem Beats
Firemen Nine 8-- 4

West Salem defeated the Fire-
men 8 to 4 Friday In a city na-

tional league softball game.
West Salem .8 5 4
Firemen 4 7 4

Diymious and LeBeouf; Smith
and Lowell. i

Around 40 crac" drivers are
expected to push their '. profes-
sional puddle-jumpe- rs over the
mile course In quest ot cash and
merchandise prizes being ottered
by the local yacht club. . .

.Types - of boats Include class
M hydroplanes, service runabouts,
racing hydroplanes and utility
runabouts. .

Pat O'Dowdy
' vs.

"Sneeze" Achiu
Main Event '

BILL KENNA

ERNIE PILUSO
45 Minute

Gross Worcl Puzzle

Mile Club Swimmers to Celebrate

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pet.

Pittsburgh .63 38 .62
New York 59 45 .567
Chicago 58 45 .563
Cincinnati 56 46 .549
Boston 4 8 52 .480
Brooklyn 48 54 .471
St: Louis ..43 57 .430
Philadelphia 31 68 .313

WESTERN ISTL LEAGUE
Vancouver 7, WenatcheelO.
Bellingbam 0, Yakima 7.

to H

mi 17

20

2W 25

2S

31 32
2a

35 36

3?

'A
V6 H7

50

V S3

SI list of i 9 one who
actors opens

62 pig pen ,1 10 friend63 dispatch
11 attempt

VERTICAL 16 brother of
1 possessive Odin

2 hail!
pronoun

20 a player of
8 ordinal dice

number ' 21 glows
4 prostrate 22 first fruits
5 mimic " of abenefic
6 correlative 23 body of
7 made more water

comfortable 24 title of
8 kind of ruler in

- . confection Abbysinla

72 13
22a
16

21 22 2?
26 1- -
21 I 30

S3 3V

37 38

H2 3 HH

H1
21

S2

Outboards to Start Roaring Away r

J At Noon in First Willamette Races

CITY PLAYOFFS
(Midgets)

dinger . . ..3 .750
Leslie . . . . 1 .250

(Juniors)
Olinger . : 3 .750
Leslie --v - 1. .250

(Seniors)
Olinger ... : : 3 .600
Englewood ' . 1 2 .400

Swim Another Mile
yes, the swimming of a mile

without stopping.
: Club members include: Char- -t

members Eddie Henman and
John Dowd. Charles Poindexter,
Delmar Henman. Alan Gemmell.
Jim McNeill, Stanley Deacon,
Courtney Jones, Frank Rhodes,
I ah Smith. Robert Smith, Janet
SSmd Fred Andrews, Jim
Butte, Lavern Applegate, Bruce
Rogers. Olene Mehlboff, Clar-
ence Applegate . and Annabelle
Vickers.

Directory
Lime

GOLD Htl.L lime 91. Wo deliver to
farm. 114 N. Commercial. Tel. !.

Laundries
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WBIUER LAUNDRY
l B. Hlrb . . . TeL tm

Mattresses
SALEM FLUrr-RU- O and Mattrooo
Factory. NEW MATTRESS made to
order, old remade: carpet eleanlna. ala-4n-a;

flutt rut wearing 8. Ilth A Wil-
bur. TeL 1441. OTTO SV ZW1CRER
Eat. U1L
CAPITOL BEDDING CO. Phono .

Printing
FOR STATIONERY, card, pamphlet.
pregrama, book or ear kind of print
Ins. call Tb Statesman Printing; Oo--
partment. SIS Commerrtal. Tele- -
phono SI 01.

Radio Service
LOUIS DU BUT. Phone 477.

Stoves
REPAIRS FOR raacea, htra, circul-
ator. P. J. Heppoor. XtS Cbomefceta.

Transfer
CAPITAL CITY Transfer Co. tl8late 8L TeL T77S. Distributing., for
warding and storage ear specialtr. Get
our rates.
FOR LOCAL or distant transfer stor
ace. barrier ll nil llil. Larmet
Transfer Co. Track to Portland dally

Well DriUins
R A. WEST, tt. . B, 44 T. II1FI
Chester J. Pogb. Xl UrrUe. tt.

The Salem Yacht elub'a first-annu- al

professional outboard mo-
ot the Oregon Outboard Racing
tor races, staged under auspices
association, will get under way
at. 1 p.m. today on the Willam-
ette river'. Just opposite the Mel-
low Moon skating rink .' on the
west bank.

Time trials win be held at
coon. :

By LUGLNK SHEKKER

! i

--They''11 All
When Youngsters Eddie Hen-ma- n

and John Dowd on Aug. 5
swam one mile 48 laps of the
110-fo- ot Leslie pool, without
stopping, they set a precedent
for other youngsters and inaug-
urated the now fast-growi- ng

Mile club.
The club, now with a member-

ship of 20, will' celebrate its or-
igin Tuesday night of this week
at Leslie pool with a party. Big-
gest doings of the party will be

Business
Cards In this directory ran
on a monthly basis only
Rate; 81 per Hue per mouth.

Auto Brakes
Mike Paoek. 276 Sou lb Commercial

Auto Repairing
AUTO REPAIRING, body and- - fender
welding. See John Howell. Signal OU
station.' hit N.- Liberty. .. , r

Bicycles
SICTCLKS. NEW and racen4!ttoned
Harry W. Scott. t1 Com'L Ph. 4I1S

Body & Fender Repair
FOR BODT a FENDRR Repair. Ante
Trim.. Seat Covers. Class replamnt.
Ante Painrtim SCB tha Harrall-Owt- ni

Cs, MS S. Com! St fh. till
Chimney Sweep

TELEPHONE 4 US. R. E. Norths.

Chiropractors
DR. Ol L SCOTT. KG. Chiropractor.
SO N. High. TL Re 1571.

Excavating
CXCA VAT1NO OF an kinds. Rase
mants . Dirt hauled or moved. Dirt
for !. Salem Sand aad Qraval Co.
Phono 401 ..

Florists
Brelthanpfa. tit Court. Phono t4.
W. SALEM Fioriata. HO . Cdg water.

solution to Sa tar-day- 's- ; for

HORIZONTAL 18 mongrel
1 fastening r dog

- 8-- spot --

i

87 without .

foodEgyptian
2 do12aiways 40 improve

13 genus of 41 pikelike fish
grasses , 43 fruit of

14 three-- the apple
banded family
armadillo 44 empty tomb

15 --retrieves 48 man's nam
49 literary --

collection17 depend
IS trait SO case for
19 ft work small

with two . articles
parapets .

21 cause ot Herewith is the
ruin puzzle.'

23 settlings a-V-

26 goal
27 footlike

v part .
28 goddess of

fxowmg
vegetation

2$ indefinite
article

, SO anchor with
claws

, J2-ingui-

stock of
Gold Coast
Negroes

S3 Chinese
gambling .
game

25 rawing
- implement c IMS. at

25 former
Russian
rulers

27 verify
30 piece of
' apparel
31 old horse
34 South

African '
foxes

36 assistant to
a vicar

28 Indians
89 goddesses of

destiny
41 depart
42 moccasin
43 palm leaf
45 negative

rote
45 play on

words
l 47 concealed

--
.

City Tennis Championships
August 18 to 24 .. J

Sponsored by: The Oregon Statesman, Cliff Parker's and
the city playgrounds. j , i JACK KISER vs. SAILOR MORAN

80 Minutes

R
E
T
S
S

ti UJ
H uICIaUi

Name.

Address

rfnr--i P' 11 T1 TUESDAY n.qnUuiJ L .wJ AUG. 16 CJatJJ
Lower Floor 50c, Balcony 40c, Reserved Seats 75c (No Tax)

Stadenta 25c. Ladies 25e
Tickets, Cliff Parker's aad Lytle's - Anspices American Legion

, ; - Herb Owen. Matchmaker ,

DeadJine for Entries Wednesday, Aug. IT,' 1 P. IU
(All entries to be turned Into The Statesman sports, desk, Parker's

or O linger check room.)


